Snow
Thank you all very much for your patience and understanding last week. Looking out of the window now it
is incredible to think what a difference a week makes.

YEAR 3 TRIP
Year 3 had an amazing journey back in time on Thursday at the Chiltern
Open Air Museum. We started our day by visiting an Iron Age house owned
by a man named Fox! He told us all about how he lived and showed us how to
make flour, bread, butter, and clay pots just like people from the Iron
Age. He was particularly impressed with the children's butter making skills.

YEAR 5 TAG RUGBY
Yesterday Y5 spent the afternoon
competing in a tag rugby tournament.
We entered 3 teams, 1 in each league.
We came 2nd, 2nd and 2nd—how’s
that for consistency? The children
were an absolute delight; their energy
and enthusiasm were boundless. They
were determined in making ‘tags’ and
attacking in gaining tries. They
showed real team spirit and
sportsmanship. Well done Y5—you
were a real credit to the school.
Thank you to Mr Simpkins for his
coaching input at the tournament.

In the afternoon we went even further back in time to the Mesolithic period
of the Stone Age. The children acted as Hunter Gatherers and collected
roots and animal skins for food and shelter. The children set fire to cotton
wool by making sparks using flint, made their own bracelets, created a tipi
shelter and even made their own tribal camouflage using charcoal. It was a
brilliant day which everyone enjoyed despite the freezing cold weather!

CHESS
Well done to the children who played their league matches on Friday 23rd February after
school. This included our A team playing against our B team. There were mixed fortunes but
the children, as always, had fun and learnt more about decision making regarding strategies.
Congratulations to Gursimar who had her first training session for the Hertfordshire Girls’
Under 11 Chess Team. Good luck in your future matches.

World Book Day
The children enjoyed visits from two authors—Elaine
Wickson for the juniors followed by Fabi Santiago for the
infants. Many had their books autographed and were able
to have further chats with the authors—let’s hope they
are inspired to write.
Thank you for the effort and ingenuity of the children’s
costumes. Knowing children might be going home early the
decision about best costumes was made in the morning but
the majority of costumes were ’on parade’ just after
lunch:
Congratulations to the winners of a National Book Voucher
Reception~ Stevie, Heidi
Year 1~ Jess, Leo
Year 2~ Isla, Josh
Year 3~ Ben, Fatema
Year 4~ Will, Zara
Year 5~ Ollie, Scarlett
Year 6~ Liz, Gursimar
Thank you to Mrs Morgan for cooking a Super Heroes
lunch to celebrate the day.
Community information
Charity fundraising ~ an aunty of one of our
pupils who is a student at City University London is
raising money for a small charity called Dig Deep
which works with communities in Kenya to improve
their access to clean water and sanitation. She
has volunteered to undertake to climb up Mount
Kilimanjaro. If you would like to support her in
this venture through a donation please send it in
an envelope to the school office and we will pass it
on.
RARE Productions Youth Theatre Group present
“Grease”. For further information call the box
office on 01923 711063 or go to
www.watersmeet.co.uk
NHCVS Breakaway Special Needs Playschemes
and Saturday Clubs are looking to recruit
enthusiastic individuals to join their team during
School Holidays and Saturdays. Salary: up to
£10.00 per hour . Location: Stevenage and
Letchworth Garden City.
For more information and application form go to:
www.nhcvsbreakaway.org.uk

BIRD HOUSE
Thank you very
much to Mr and
Mrs Hallam (and
Tyler) for
making and
installing a lovely
bird house in the
bed on the infant
playground. In
this wintery
weather the
birds have
benefitted from
the fat balls
hanging from the
table.

Year 5 Cake Sale
There was a veritable stampede for
the home made cakes on Tuesday!
Well done to Molly, Eva, Amelie,
Kaycee-Mae, Keah, Siya, Elyse and
Asia for organising this. They
managed to raise a magnificent £106
which they will be donating to The
Dogs’ Trust, a charity close to their
hearts.

HOUSE
POINT CUP

1st

CANARIES

120

2nd

ROBINS

111

3rd

KINGFISHERS

103

4th

GREENFINCHES

86

